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ARIA 120

Single Port Embedded Logger with Mailbox
Aria 120‐ 1 Line Voice Recorder with Mail box We have introduced ourselves in the
producCon of superior range of Aria 120‐ 1 Line. Our team of quality controllers
conducts various inspecCons to ensure robust design and trouble‐free operaCon. This
device helps our clients in conﬁguraCon, records searching, live monitoring
and playback of the phone conversaCon. These are widely appreciated by our clients
due to their ease of installaCon, secure database system and no PC required.
Features:
InteracCve buOon for operaCon
Built‐in SD card for large storage capacity
High speed for data transmission
Easy to expand
Can work as Auto answer embedded Logger
Can be used for verbal communicaCon recording
Play message for unanswered calls & give caller to leave message
Most suitable product for Small trading Firms , Financial InsCtutes, SOHO , Customer
Service and Call Center, Advocate /Law Firm, Individual use , Conference recording

ABOUT ARIA
Aria is proud to be the trusted telecom soluCon provider to leading organizaCons to
meet the challenges of growth. At Aria, we respond quickly to the needs of client
market and their speciﬁc requirements. Here, we promise full commitment and
aOenCon to our clients.
Aria soWware products support loop‐start, ground‐start, DID, T1, E1, Signaling 5 (SS#5),
Signaling 7 (SS#7), ISDN, and the VoIP Session IniCaCon Protocol (SIP) and H.232, IAX
interfaces. IVRS, Voice Logger, Voice Mail and Automated AOendant features are fully
integrated to operate on any PBX and central oﬃce (CO) switches. Powerful soWware
developed by ARIA funcCons with the most eﬃcient voice processing boards available
providing you with clear as well as faster service and funcConality. Here are some the
ARIA products range given below
For further informa:on contact:
Aria Telecom Solu:ons (P) Limited
Website: www.ariatelecom.net
Email: aria@ariasoluCons.net
Customer Care No: +91‐11‐46579900

